Abstract-Big data analytics (BDA) readiness factors have been widely researched; nevertheless, few have investigated the impact and success factors of BDA implementation in the organizational context. The relevance and quality of BDA outcomes have been a significant concern to the organizational leaders in supporting them for strategic decision-making. To that end, the objective of this study is twofold. Firstly, it investigates the factors that influencing the success of BDA implementation for effective decision-making. Secondly, this study adds to the body of knowledge in the information system (IS) domain, especially with its focus on BDA implementation packages. Based on 18 selected papers, this review has established 10 influencing factors that may influence the success of BDA implementation, therefore, contribute to the practice and research of BDA domain and its effectiveness towards the organizational performance enhancement.
INTRODUCTION
The trend and rapid growth of data require organizations to improve organizational resources and create new, more effective data-driven business models [1] . The use of big data provides new insights for valuable information and boost organization competitive advantages [2] [3] . Various domains have adopted this phenomenon into their business model as a business opportunity that benefited the organization performance [4] [5] [6] . The large investment in big data analytics and the increasing impact of information technology (IT) on the competitive capability of organizations have focused attention on the need for effective big data implementation [7] . Big data analytics (BDA) act as the procedure to discover and manage useful information, patterns, or conclusions from big data to support managerial decisions [3] [8] . In fact, when decision makers use big data in healthcare [8] [9] [10] [11] , processing high quality and real-time data from various databases, and transforming it into valuable information becomes important issues. The big data applications and technology are also widely applied in domainspecific such as manufacturing [3] [12] [13] .
Nevertheless, when implementing BDA, many organizations found out that the deployment of BDA was not as successful as expected [14] [15] . There were several problems concerning the unfit capabilities of BDA during the implementation phase [16] . Inadequate analytics infrastructures to process massive, rapid and the variety of data, has resulted in a longer time to analyze, generated poor data and information quality [14] [17] . Poor data quality will lead to low data utilization efficiency and even bring serious decision-making mistakes [18] [19] . The unsatisfactory of big data outputs might also affected due to incompetence skills of data scientists to analyze complex and unstructured data [4] [5] [20] . Thus, big data users are disappointed with the analytics outcome due to the incompleteness of analytics reports [14] which in a way would affect the organizations' deliverables and its performance.
Prior study [13] has suggested a framework for BDA implementation which include 3 critical processes: strategic groundwork, data analytics and implementation. The initial process (strategic groundwork) involve identifying the process problem, research, cross-functional team formation and proposed the project roadmap. The second process is the execution of data analytics that includes data collection and examination, data analysis and modeling, data visualization and insight generation. The third process includes integration with IT system, training and continuously identifying the process problems.
At this point in time, the assessment of big data analytics activity is only at the stage of readiness, which focusing on the big data capabilities. Most of the exploratory studies were examined on the BDA capabilities factors from the business perspectives that impacted the organizational performance [4] [5] [6] . Nonetheless, the assessment of big data analytics implementation is an understudied research topic. There has been very little exploratory study devoted to investigate the influencing factors of BDA implementation success. For the purpose of sustaining the BDA implementation, this study aims to investigate the factors that influencing the implementation success of BDA. The findings will be used to assist the business leaders to assess and achieve relevant capability, quality and benefits for the success of BDA implementation.
The following section presents the review methodology. This will be followed by discussion section, which focused on the influencing factors of BDA implementation success. The last section concludes the study by pinpointing the research contribution and suggesting further research work.
II. REVIEW METHODOLOGY
The review strategy is based on the systematic literature review (SLR) guidelines by [21] [22] . The SLR processes is consisted of 3 stages that include planning, executing and reporting stage.
A. Planning Stage
The planning stage activities include identifying specific research context, defining reviewing protocol and constructing of research questions. The research question (RQ) is 'What is the factors that influence the success of BDA implementation'. The RQ was designed based on the big data analytics implementation in the organizational context.
B. Excuting Stage
In executing stage, the search strategy was performed. The development of the search terms were using the Boolean 'OR' and 'AND' operators as shown in Table 1 . The search exercise was based on 3 electronic databases such as Scopus, Association for Information Systems (AIS) eLibrary and ScienceDirect to extract data based on the title and abstract information. Some papers were obtained from ResearchGate webpage and snowballing techniques. The review process take into considerations paper published between January 2010 and April 2017. All papers must be in English. Any papers which did not comply with the inclusion criteria will be excluded for further actions.
The selected papers were analyzed and synthesized before findings and results be discussed in the following section. This were followed by quality assessment screening. The quality assessment was formulated to evaluate the completeness of papers and advantageous for data extraction. These 4 questions (Q1-Q4) are presented in Table II . Each question has only 3 answer options: Yes=1; Partially=0.5; and No=0. 
C. Reporting Stage
In reporting stage, the findings and results were discussed in Section III.
III. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Firstly, the digital search was performed and the paper selection processes are based on the search terms (Table I) . A total of 372 references that are deemed relevant to this topic. In the next stage, the abstract and brief content of the selected papers were evaluated. Duplicate and irrelevant papers were rejected and 47 relevant papers were then filtered by applying the quality assessment criteria. Finally, 18 papers (38 percent of 47 papers) were accepted for data synthesis of evidence after conducting exclusion criteria, screening detailed abstracts and full text (Table VI) . The summary of the quality assessment for the 18 papers (A1 -A18) considered for this review are as shown in Table III.   TABLE III. QUALITY ASSESSMENT RESULT
Table IV illustrates the filtering result of the quality assessment of all papers that were classified as good and very good scores. One (1) of the paper has scored good quality (6 percent) and 17 papers scored very good quality (94 percent). This review exercise investigated 18 papers on the implementation of big data in various domains, and categorized in 4 type of research analysis includes empirical, case study, content analysis and conceptual studies. Interestingly, there were only 1 publication of case study and 2 empirical studies published in 2014. Followed by 2 conceptual studies, 1 study for each case study, and 1 study for empirical in 2015. Meanwhile, the number of publication related to big data implementation has increased in 2016 with 2 papers of content analysis, 1 case study and 6 empirical studies. The research has evolved with 1 case study and 1 content analysis studies in 2017 (based on publication until April 2017). Overall, the big data publication trend is shown in Fig. 1 . Fig. 1 . Papers distribution by publication year. Fig. 2 presents the frequency of research analysis type in BDA implementation. Overall, 10 empirical papers, 4 case study papers, 2 papers using content analysis method, and 2 conceptual paper were published. From the review exercises, ten (10) factors emerged as factors that influenced the BDA implementation success as illustrated in Table V . Fig. 2 shows the frequency of factors discussed in previous studies. The organization, technology, human and analytics capabilities are the key influencing factors in BDA capability. Fig. 4 presents the frequency of influencing factors in BDA implementation studies. BDA capability comprised of organization capability (12 papers), technology capability (9 papers), human capability (9 papers) and analytics capability (8 papers). Besides capability, the BDA management and quality also actively researched that include data management (7 papers), data and information quality (6 papers), system quality (5 papers). Furthermore, 5 papers discussed on analytics culture, followed by environment factor (4 papers) and perceived benefits (3 papers). A. Organization Capability Organization capability refers to the ability of the organization to strategize and manage the BDA implementation effectively [25] [26] and is regarded as the key success factor in the application of big data in healthcare domain (A2). The items include in the organization capability include top management support (A8, A11, A16 and A17), BDA strategy (A8, A10, A13 and A17), intensity of organizational learning (A6) [27] , collaboration (A7 and A15), knowledge exchange (A3 and A4), basic resources such as finance (A2, A3, A4 and A6), and provide training (A8 and A13).
B. Technology Capability
Technology capability refers to ability of IT infrastructures and analytics platform to transform big data into valuable information and provide valuable knowledge to decisionmakers (A6, A7, A11, A16, A17 and A18). The characteristics of items in technology capability are scalability (A2, A6 and A17) [28] , integration (A7), functionality (A18) and flexibility (A2, A3, A4, A7, A11 and A16). Therefore, data infrastructure is acknowledged as the key success factor in the application of big data in healthcare domain (A2).
C. Human Capability
The success of BDA implementation is highly dependent on human capability in analyzing the complexity of big data [29] . Human capability consisted of people with technical and managerial capability. Technical capability refers to the ability of an analytics professional (e.g., someone with analytics skills or knowledge) to perform assigned tasks in the big data environment (A2, A3, A4, A6, A7, A8, A11, A13 and A17). The technical capability consisted of analytics skill and knowledge, talent, creative and experienced. Meanwhile, managerial capability refers to the managerial ability in harmonizing and managing the big data implementation (A3, A4, A6 and A7). The characteristics of BDA managers include their ability to coordinate, good communication skills, understanding, and evaluate the extraction of big data outputs (A6).
D. Analytics Capability
Analytics capability refers to the ability of BDA platforms to acquire, store, process and analyze big data to be transformed into valuable information and effective in supporting the decision-making process (A1, A2, A7, A8, A12, A13, A15 and A17). The characteristics of analytics capability are required for BDA applications to include ability to provide speedy information, traceability, predictive and interoperability (A12 and A15). In relation to big data management, the analytics capability requires adequate analytics techniques for storage [30] , pre-processing and processing (e.g. availability, scalability, integrity, heterogeneity, resource optimization and velocity) [31] .
E. Analytics Culture
The analytics culture refers to the organization's policy to incorporate analytics outputs in the decision-making process. Highly dependent on the analytics reports in decision-making has created positive acceptance towards using big data in organization's activities. Analytics culture consisted of datadriven decision making (A6) and analytics decision-making culture (A1, A7, A13 and A18).
F. Environment
Environment factor refers to understanding on the advantage of using big data in enhancing the organizational performance. This factor may facilitate the improvement of the BDA capability and creating new business model. The items include the understanding of organization towards BDA context (A10), organization readiness (A8 and A16), competitive pressure (A10 and A16) and absorptive capacity (A18).
G. Data Management
Due to complex, hidden and massive data (A9), data management is a key strategy function for BDA implementation to derive valuable insights into knowledge and wisdom for decision-making [18] . The success of BDA implementation is highly influenced by the effectiveness of data management tasks include data governance (A15), data source (A2, A6, A8, A10 and A11), data access (A6 and A8), data integration (A8), data delivery (A8) and data privacy (A2, A11 and A17).
H. Data and Information Quality
Big data analytics quality is a critical element for effective decision-making in BDA implementation cycle [32] as it is often used by decision makers within the decision-making process [33] . Data quality is often defined as the availability of data which meets user requirements. Previous studies (A2, A5, A7 and A9) suggested that data quality items comprised of availability, accuracy, usability, reliability, completeness, understandability and accessibility.
Meanwhile, information quality refers to the information produced from analytics processed. The effects of quality in information processing-related big data analytics is crucial for organizational performance (A5, A14 and A17). The information quality items comprised of the completeness, accuracy, format and currency of information produced (A5) [34] . Furthermore, the consistency and completeness of data were supported the relation of acquisition intention of BDA (A9).
I. System Quality
System quality refers to the overall performance of the analytics application systems in the organizations used to support decision-making process. An empirical study has clearly found that system quality had strong influenced on business value and firm performance (A5). The items of system quality were adopted from IS Success model [35] that comprised of systems reliability, system accessibility, system adaptability, system response time, system integration and system privacy.
J. Perceived Benefits
Organizations have realized the benefits of BDA in organizational performance and effectiveness of decision making [3] . According to A15 [10] , the advancement of BDA implementation will benefited healthcare organizations in five (5) categories such as IT infrastructure, operational, organizational, managerial and strategic. Therefore, paper A9 [31] has further researched the benefits of BDA. They suggested 2 benefits factors that include perceived benefits of external data usage and perceived benefits of internal data usage.
IV. CONCLUSION
Currently, most organizations have made efforts to manage their big data resources and improve their capabilities and qualities for the achievement of organizational performance from big data investments. Based on the SLR techniques, this investigation has successfully filtered and reviewed the relevant papers. A total of eighteen (18) relevant papers were thoroughly reviewed and analyzed. The review process has identified and categorized the associated factors that influence to the BDA implementation. There are ten (10) factors identified to influence the BDA implementation success were established, that include organization capability, technology capability, human capability, analytic capability, analytics culture, environment, data management, data and information quality, system quality and perceived benefits.
It is suggested that business leaders execute assessment on BDA influencing factors to ensure the needs of analytics is adequate and relevant for the organization and being well managed at the optimal level. In attaining the objectives of this study, the follow-up research activities will include develop questionnaires, conduct a pilot study, strategize the data acquisition for actual survey and analyze data. Finally, evaluate and validate the future model.
